
Cutting-EdgE tEChnologiEs for  
EnhanCEd BioavailaBility

liquid delivery system



Beyond meeting basic nutritional needs and ensuring that people are protected 

from food deficiencies, supplements offer two additional promises. 

 

Studies have shown that some supplements can 

act as super foods – improving the expression of 

health-promoting genes while decreasing the  

expression of health-degrading genes. Other  

supplements are marketed as targeted nutrients – 

boosting the body’s ability to accomplish specific 

goals. These goals include fat mobilization and  

oxidation (necessary for fat burning), increase  

of protein synthesis (necessary for muscle gain),  

buffering of exercise-produced acids (necessary  

for better performance), and most importantly,  

enhancement of energy.

Today, the marketplace abounds 

with supplements. Many claim to 

improve or maintain some aspect 

of physiological function. Intense 

workouts, extreme sports, and 

performance competition put  

demands on the body that can  

exhaust even those fueled with the 

best balance in diet. Nutritional 

supplements have 

emerged to help 

people get  

closer to the  

balance of a 

perfect diet despite 

living in an imperfect 

world of eating.
Why do so many supplements fail?

Some supplements have only theoretical support instead of real clinical research behind them. 
In other cases, because the supplement is not certified to contain specific doses of the main 
ingredient, it can be affected by dose variations. Articles have been published indicating that 
the supplement works in the lab but not when used by the consumer. Sometimes the research- 

tested ingredient may not perform because an inadequate delivery system limits the  
product’s bioavailability or potency.

enhancing  
athletic performance
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Boosting the bioavailability of supplements can enhance  
product performance and provide more effective results.

There are TwO TypeS Of cOMpaNIeS IN The SpOrTS NuTrITION MarkeT.  

The fIrST Type IS rAcIng To BrIng To mArkeT The lATeST, Sexy IngredIenTS – new, eSoTerIc IngredIenTS ThAT  

TypIcAlly hAve lITTle reSeArch SupporT BuT rely on mArkeTIng hype rATher ThAn reAl ScIence. Sure, evenTuAlly  

Some of TheSe SupplemenTS mIghT pAn ouT. BuT mAny of Them mIghT noT, leAdIng To cuSTomer SkepTIcISm. 

The oTher Type STrIveS To work Through ScIence And developmenT To BrIng new IngredIenTS To The mArkeT  

And Improve The effIcAcy of exISTIng oneS. To mAke SupplemenTATIon more effecTIve And uSeful To conSumerS,  

They Apply reSeArch And prIncIpleS Such AS The STudy of ABSorpTIon, dISTrIBuTIon, meTABolISm, And  

elImInATIon of AcTIve IngredIenTS In AnImAlS And mAn. fInAlly, They puT TheIr reSulTS InTo clInIcAl  

SeTTIngS To confIrm performAnce.

how are companies in the supplement industry today  
facing the challenge of creating effective products?

Their innovations have helped to define a new kind  
of supplement consumer. These users demand  
research-proven supplements which, when taken in  
the appropriate dosage form, can lead to big results.

In this short paper, we will discuss some of the new, 
cutting-edge technologies that can lead to big results. 
These include the use of specific technologies to  
improve absorption and bioavailability of ingredients  
in supplements.

enhancing  
athletic performance
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BIOavaIlaBIlITy Take a supplement like l-arginine. It is 

designed to increase vasodilatation, an opening of the blood vessels, 

for the purpose of decreasing blood pressure before the workout, 

while delivering more oxygen to working muscles during the workout.  

you take it before you get to the gym to get a better pump. 

after l-arginine is swallowed, it endures the harsh, acidic conditions 

of the stomach.  Next, it passes through the stomach lining into the 

bloodstream.  It then passes through the body’s second “bodyguard,” 

the liver.  finally, it travels into the bloodstream where it can cause  

the targeted effect – vasodilatation.

what do you think would happen if you took l-arginine and the pill 

never really dissolved in your gastrointestinal tract? you got it – your 

l-arginine supplement becomes, as some scientists and nutritionists 

have quipped, a “bedpan bullet,” and you miss its effect in your workout.

although you likely hear a lot 

about which supplements do 

what, you don’t often hear too 

much about a major factor that 

determines whether or not your 

supplements are working for you 

or just emptying your wallet.  

ThaT facTOr IS BIOavaIlaBIlITy.

Bioavailability: how well a 
supplement gets digested, 
absorbed, and delivered to 
the targets in your body.

TaBleTS vs. The DIgeSTIve SySTeM

what if a tablet dissolves but is degraded by stomach acid? 
as before, it never enters your circulatory system intact and active.  

what if the liver decides not to let it into your bloodstream?  
again, wasted supplementation.  

Interestingly, many multi-vitamins and other tablets can have this exact fate.  
all your good intentions may be destroyed by poor bioavailability.

supplement science
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This diagram shows three different dosage 

strengths of a single nutrient.  The lower dose C 

never achieves the minimum level of effectiveness 

(MEL).  The mid-range dose B achieves the MEL but  

A delivers the effective level for a longer time —  

a good thing, unless the dose exceeds the maxi-

mum-tolerated concentration, in which case the 

body would fail to absorb more. This is why  

companies study effective dosing levels.

ThreShOlD DOSINg BecAuSe of TheIr performAnce chArAcTerISTIcS, mAny 

SporTS SupplemenTS requIre A ThreShold doSe or mInImum effecTIve level (mel) In The 

BloodSTreAm To enSure The rIghT effecT In The Body. BecAuSe Some SupplemenTS do  

noT dISSolve well or hAve poorly SoluBle chArAcTerISTIcS, mel cAn Be mISSed even  

AT The recommended doSAge.

why is timing so important? you need to be able to recognize the effect when you need it in a precise 
window of action that helps you achieve your goals.  If the supplement you take is not in your system 
when you need it, it may not provide the effect you need.

In the past, due to the poor bioavailability of certain supplements, 

supplement companies simply recommended taking more amounts  

of the supplements. In other words, if you need 10 grams of a  

supplement for the Mel, and only 50 percent of a supplement is  

bioavailable, then you must take 20 grams for the desired effect.   

The result was a waste of product and money.

whaT IS SpOrTS NuTrITION?
Timed supplementation in formulas that help the workout process.
pre-wOrkOuT:   
These are taken 30 to 45 
minutes before the work-
out. They usually include 
caffeine to help provide  
an energy boost.  

DurINg wOrkOuT:  
These products are  
designed to maintain  
a high level of energy  
and stamina and  
provide the endurance  
to extend the workout. 

recOvery:  
protein helps promote 
muscle tissue repair 
and provides amino  
blends that give a  
testosterone boost.  

every Day:  
here is where weight  
management and energy 
play a pivotal role — to 
maintain the program  
and hit the target.

This would ensure that your supplements are better  

digested, absorbed, and delivered to the targeted  

tissues like blood cells, fat cells, or muscle cells.

What if there was a way 
to boost bioavailability?

There is.
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What is  
BioavailaBility?

a supplement given intravenously gets directly into the bloodstream – 

immediately. It doesn’t have to dissolve. It is free to be distributed to the 

targeted tissues by the circulatory system. This means that supplements 

given intravenously are essentially 100 percent bioavailable. 

a supplement given orally, on the other hand, has to be digested, absorbed, 

and passed through the liver. each step in the process decreases the even-

tual amount that reaches the bloodstream. 

The scientific definition of  

bioavailability is the relationship 

between the dose of a nutrient 

given orally and the rate at which 

it appears in the bloodstream 

when compared to the same  

nutrient given intravenously.

In science, BIOavaIlaBIlITy  

is how much of a nutrient reaches  

the bloodstream when it is given  

intravenously versus when it is given orally.
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Bioavailability is determined by the following factors:
dIgeSTIon & ABSorpTIon, dISTrIBuTIon & meTABolISm, And excreTIon

         DIgeSTION aND aBSOrpTION  

when a supplement reaches your stomach and intestines, 
the process of digesting the supplement begins. The  
supplement has to dissolve into a solution or liquid so  
that the nutrients or molecules can be absorbed through  
the gastrointestinal tract.  

The process of absorption critically impacts bioavailability 
and, consequently, has great influence on a supplement’s 
performance. This is why it is important to develop delivery 
systems that can disperse the supplement effectively in the 
gastrointestinal tract for easy absorption, regardless of 
whether the gastrointestinal tract is functioning optimally  
or suboptimally.

         DISTrIBuTION aND MeTaBOlISM  

after absorption into the bloodstream, the supplement must 
clear the liver, the digestive system’s second major defense 
organ after the gastrointestinal tract, in order to be distributed  
to targeted tissues. The supplement is metabolized in either 
the liver, the blood cells, or in the targeted tissues. The  
metabolism – or chemical conversion – of this supplement 
can make it more active, less active, or inactive altogether.

as you can see, distribution and metabolism are critical  
to bioavailability. Both impact how the digested and  
absorbed molecules communicate with the cells of  
your body.

         excreTION  

excretion is the final factor affecting bioavailability. excretion  
means elimination from the body. chemicals, once absorbed, 
are expelled through your urine and perspiration.

you should know that excretion depends on a variety of 
factors, including dose. at higher doses, certain nutritional 
supplements are excreted at a faster rate, leading to less 
total bioavailability over time. Take, for example, vitamin c 
intake. excretion rates increase in a manner disproportionate  
to dose; therefore, as doses increase, excretion rates increase  
even further, leading to diminishing returns related  
to higher dosing.

1.

1.

2.

2.

3.

3.
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cutting-edge companies are 

using new technologies that 

involve liquid delivery systems. 

These technologies can improve  

the bioavailability of active  

ingredients. In solid oral dosage 

forms, two things must happen 

for the nutrient to be dispersed 

in the body. first, the supplement  

must be broken down into 

smaller molecules. Second, 

these molecules must be  

solubilized, or dissolved  

in solution.

the problems with tablets

TABleTS cAn reSIST dISSolvIng compleTely. mAnufAcTurerS 

ofTen Include AddITIveS ThAT help BInd IngredIenTS when 

They Are compreSSed InTo The TABleT form. They Then need To 

Add oTher IngredIenTS To help The TABleT dISInTegrATe. 

generAlly, only 25 percenT of A TABleT IS 
comprISed of The AcTuAl AcTIve IngredIenT.  

IT IS AlSo poSSIBle ThAT even leSS of The AcTIve wIll Be ABSorBed  

If The TABleT fAIlS To dISSolve compleTely.

neW liQuid  
capsules deliver  
Better BioavailaBility

BINDerS

fIllerS

luBrIcaNTS

DISINTegraNTS

SurfacTaNTS

acTIve
INgreDIeNTS
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Oral aBSOrpTION SuMMary – Tablets vs. liquids

wITh capSuleS, aBSOrpTION IS BeTTer.
Typically, supplements in capsule form aren’t pressed and bound together,  

making them more easily dissolved and dispersed. nevertheless, the solid actives  

inside still need to go into liquid solution to be absorbed and dispersed. This solubilization is more 

or less dependent on the chemical composition of the molecule. for this reason, capsules are often 

the dosage form of choice to assure effective delivery. The next step in dosage form development has 

been to create a form that pre-solubilizes the active so that the capsule contains a liquid, not a powder. 

liquid-filled capsules have been shown to have an absorption rate of up to 98 percent.1 These liquid 

capsules release their liquid contents for fast absorption into the system without all the steps 

required by tablets.

liQuid capsules active ingredient
in solution

gastric or 
intestinal

aBsorption

taBlets

disintegration

granules or
aggregates active ingredient

in solution

gastric or 
intestinal

aBsorption

fine particles

dissolution
deaggregation
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MIcrONIzaTION: 
Smaller particles–easier to absorb
The human body absorbs supplements on  

a microscopic level. The smaller the particle  

size, the more easily the small blood  

vessels, or capillaries, can take in  

a nutrient. micronization is a  

manufacturing process that reduces 

the particle size of ingredients. 

Therefore, by using micronization, 

absorption improves immediately.2 

This is the direction taken by 

liquid formulators.

hOwever, MIcrONIzaTION IS  
ONly parT Of The SOluTION.  
If these micronized products  

are cold-pressed into a tablet  

or simply filled into a capsule,  

bioavailability might  

still be compromised.  

Self-emulsification can  

come into play here.

while this boost in bioavailability 

seems pretty straightforward, 

let’s look at the intriguing  

science behind this leap in  

technology. ThaT ScIeNce  

INvOlveS fOrMulaTION aND 

MaNufacTurINg TechNOlOgIeS 

ThaT INcluDe MIcrONIzaTION, 

Self-eMulSIfIcaTION, aND 

harD-Shell eNcapSulaTION/ 

NITrOgeN fluShINg.

a leap in supplement 
technology

Self eMulSIfIcaTION: Nutrient Solubility–a key
To solubilize a nutrient, you have to find a way to dissolve it into a liquid base. That’s not  

always easy because some components of supplements may not be water soluble. They may dissolve in  

oil instead. Solubility is achieved only when a specific dissolving agent is compatible with a molecule’s  

chemical structure. liquid formulators today have the opportunity to select from a new range of emulsifiers.

wITh The rIghT MaTch, The NuTrIeNT IS SOluBIlIzeD aND SuppleMeNT BIOavaIlaBIlITy IMprOveS.3
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nevertheless, even when micronized  
and emulsified, supplements that are 
sensitive to oxygen exposure may degrade 
over time. hard-shell encapsulation and 
nitrogen flushing provide a viable 
solution for them.

harD-Shell eNcapSulaTION  
Oxygen–the enemy of stability
whenever an oxygen-sensitive nutrient is exposed to oxygen, its stability 

can decrease over time. This “oxidation” happens with all sorts of materials – 

from rust on a car to free radical damage to your cells. It can also happen 

with your supplements.

Not all liquid-filled capsules are equal. Soft gels, in particular, can be  

permeable to oxygen. Soft gels are typically manufactured with plasticizers, 

usually glycerol or sorbitol, in order to make the shell 

more elastic. These plasticizers can also create 

larger air channels that allow oxygen to migrate 

into the liquid and odors to migrate out. This 

means potential loss in stability.4

new technologies have provided 
solutions that help protect against 
these various types of degradation.  
one approach is to use hard gelatin  
capsules instead of soft gels. Because 
hard gelatin shells of capsules  
resist vapor transfer, they provide 
an effective barrier to oxidation.

the nitrogen BuBBle
To further protect against oxidation, liquid-filled capsules are flushed with nitrogen before 

being fused shut. The sealed capsule shows the bubble inside—a barrier of protection 

against unwanted breakdown from oxidation.

Scanning electron microscopy of shell (magnification 1,6*10-6)

The higher permeability of the soft gelatin capsule shell is 
thought to be due to the formation of “plasticizer channels”  
as shown by these freeze etchings.

hArd gelatin structure SofT gelatin structure
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cOeNzyMe Q10 (coQ10)
what it is–What it does 
A critical nutrient involved in the production of energy within cells, coq10 has 

been a popular dietary supplement among the anti-aging crowd to maintain 

cellular coq10 concentrations.5 

coQ10 IS avaIlaBle IN a varIeTy Of DOSage fOrMS, BuT a STuDy haS 
NOw ShOwN ThaT ThrOugh lIQuID eNcapSulaTION, coQ10 caN NOw 
Be up TO 30 perceNT MOre BIOavaIlaBle Over OTher DOSage fOrMS, 
INcluDINg SOfT gelS, pOwDerS, aND efferveSceNT TaBleTS.

liquid technologies in hard  

capsules are the new cutting 

edge in performance-based 

sports nutrition. This is because 

they can deliver nutrients to  

targeted tissues at advantageously  

timed intervals. They also can 

maintain the stability of the 

ingredients. following are some 

key examples.

popular supplements 
using liQuid
encapsulation
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The chart graphically shows that the 

liquid CoQ10 encapsulated in a hard 

gelatin capsule dosage (represented 

by the orange line) has a 30 percent 

better bioavailability than the other 

dosage forms tested.6
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reSveraTrOl (red wine extract)
what it is–What it does 

resveratrol is a molecule found in the skin of red grapes and in red 

wine. current research is investigating resveratrol’s potential effect  

on weight management and increase in exercise endurance. 

ScIeNTISTS hypOTheSIze ThaT The reSveraTrOl MOlecule  
acTIvaTeS aN eNzyMe, SIrT1, IN The cell. SIrT1 prODuceS 

freSh MITOchONDrIa, a key cOMpONeNT Of cellS ThaT  
geNeraTeS pOwer IN MuScleS aND OTher TISSueS. The preSeNce  

Of New MITOchONDrIa BurNS Sugar MOre SlOwly TO releaSe  
eNergy – whIch eNhaNceS eNDuraNce aND BOOSTS The  

MeTaBOlIc raTe – pOTeNTIally prOMOTINg weIghT 
MaNageMeNT IN a way SIMIlar TO a calOrIe- 

reSTrIcTeD DIeT.7

 
The resveratrol molecule is prone to degrade if  

exposed to oxygen, heat, or light. due to the unstable 

nature of the molecule, there is a question of the 

stability over time. now manufacturers of a new 

liquid-filled capsule have accumulated stability 

data that proves stability over time.8 The liquid-filled 

hard gelatin capsule is flushed with nitrogen before 

it is fused shut, in order to reduce oxidative action 

while protecting the contents from light through  

an opaque shell.
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l-argININe
what it is–What it does  
A building block of protein, l-arginine is a precursor of nitric oxide, which 

causes blood vessel relaxation for a positive cardiovascular effect.9 Because  

it stimulates protein synthesis, when combined with weight lifting and a  

hypercaloric diet it might promote weight management by reducing body  

fat and increasing lean mass.10

IN lIQuID fOrM, l-argININe haS BeeN MIcrONIzeD aND SOluBIlIzeD  
IN a clear, free-flOwINg lIQuID wITh a hIgh cONceNTraTION  
Of acTIve INgreDIeNT.  
 
  This improvement in particle size and dissolution may boost   

          bioavailability. furthermore, encapsulating this liquid formula  

            in a hard shell capsule in a nitrogen-flushed environment  

   has been shown to maintain the stability of this product  

   compared to other forms of l-arginine.11 
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Liquid formulators have been able to 

create the first free-flowing L-arginine 

by micronizing and solubilizing the 

L-arginine suspension.  This shows  

a particle size reduction from 100 

micrometers (on the left)  down to  

177 nanometers – more than a 1000x 

reduction in size.
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l-carNITINe  
what it is–What it does  
l-carnitine is a naturally-occurring amino acid-like nutrient that is essential 

for fat metabolism and energy production. Supplementation with l-carnitine 

has been used for weight management, physical activity, and cardiovascular 

health.12, 13, 14, 15

lIQuID eNcapSulaTION TechNOlOgy OfferS aNOTher  
aDvaNTage fOr DelIvery Of ThIS NuTrIeNT: a uNIQue 
fOrMula ThaT caN cONTaIN pure l-carNITINe, raTher 
ThaN a MIx Of The l- aND D- fOrMS Of carNITINe. 

Typical chemical production of l-carnitine yields a mixture of the l- and  

d- forms. d-carnitine – even residual amounts left after chemical removal of 

the d- form – can actually deplete l-carnitine concentrations in skeletal and 

cardiac muscle. Therefore, one huge advantage of the liquid form of pure 

l-carnitine is the elimination of d-carnitine completely.

aSTaxaNThIN
what it is–What it does  
Astaxanthin has been called the “king” of carotenoids because it is the most powerful of this  
class of antioxidants, offering 10 times the antioxidant activity of other carotenoids. A colorful  
fat/oil- soluble pigment, astaxanthin is found in microalgae, yeast, salmon, trout, krill, shrimp, 
crayfish, crustaceans, and the feathers of some birds like flamingos.  
 
Supplementation with this powerful carotenoid might offer immune, cardiovascular, and  
central nervous system benefits.  In addition, astaxanthin might benefit eye and brain 
health. further, as a result of its powerful antioxidant effects, some studies have suggested  
that astaxanthin might enhance endurance and speed recovery time after  
strenuous exercise.16

 
As a fat-soluble, unstable phytochemical, astaxanthin is optimally delivered in liquid form.   
Specifically, with liquid encapsulation technology, astaxanthin can be more  
stable and more highly bioavailable than other delivery forms.

15



the final Word:
more Bang  
for the Buck

lOOkINg aheaD New directions in sports nutrition 
product development are finding ways to boost the bioavailability 
and maintain the stability of new ingredients in the marketplace. In 
particular, they are using liquid encapsulation technologies for a host 
of nutritional performance supplements to provide timed, targeted 
and effective products. 

liquid encapsulation technologies employ the science of micronization 
and self-emulsification to improve dissolution and solubility of  
nutrients. liquid-filled supplements created through this science 
have absorption rates that can be better than those of supplements  
delivered through other solid dosage forms. In addition, encasing  
liquids in hard capsules in a nitrogen-flushed environment can protect  

products from oxidation. liquid-filled 
supplements using this encapsulation 

technology offer the potential  
to remain stable and intact for  
longer periods of time.

Supplements like coQ10,  

l-arginine, l-carnitine, resveratrol, 

and astaxanthin have benefited 

from the use of liquid delivery 

systems. The sports nutrition 

industry is moving quickly to 

adopt this unique and intelligent 

dosage delivery technology for 

improved digestion, absorption, 

and delivery of individual  

supplement components.
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innovations for supplements  
will continue to emerge for  
leading-edge consumers  
who will demand bigger,  
more proven results.

lIQuID DelIvery SySTeMS 
eNhaNceD BIOavaIlaBIlITy
IMprOveD aBSOrpTION
MaINTaININg pOTeNcy
reachINg TargeTeD  
TISSueS faSTer
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